Individual health services and the denial of health services in German medical practices: prevalence, regional differences and socio-demographic determinants.
Internationally, in many healthcare systems financial pressure has led to the implementation of co-payments, private medical (extra) services and rationing. In Germany, members of statutory health insurances (SHIs) increasingly report the denial of medical services and the offer/demand of privately financed supplementary health services individual health services, (IHSs) in medical practices. The public discussion on both denial and IHSs is chequered, mainly critical, partly polemic. The present study aims to operationalize IHSs and denial and investigates their occurrence, socio-demographic determinants within two regional populations. Two postal surveys were conducted in 4898 German inhabitants of Lübeck (Northern Germany) and Freiburg (Southern Germany), aged 20-79 years. The survey focused on experiences with IHSs and denial of health services in medical practices among members of SHIs. In all members of SHIs that had consulted a physician during the past 12 months (n =1899), the one-year-prevalence of IHSs and denial of medical services were 41.7 and 20.5%. About 40% were offered a denied medical service as an IHS later. The study presents population-based, quantitative data on IHSs and denial of medical services in German practices. The results partly confirm former findings on the occurrence of IHSs. Contrary to other studies, socio-demographics seemed to play a minor role in the offer/demand of IHSs.